Tumor Boards
can be easier with Medting.
CLINICAL COLLABORATION, SIMPLIFIED

Medting is helping health systems like the two examples below to connect physicians for better,
faster, more effective communication, including the establishment of virtual tumor boards and
other disease-specific collaboration groups. When physicians collaborate, medicine benefits.

Servicio Madrileño de Salud (SERMAS) - 311 groups collaborating across Spain
Madrid, Spain
Need:

Medting Results to Date:

• A large, multi-location hospital system which
is part of the National Health System of
Spain and responsible for the public health
performance in Madrid

• Over 2,200 cases uploaded so far, with over
2,000 clinicians across 10 locations regularly
using the site

• Required a venue for case sharing and
collaboration across their many locations
• Also needed solution to challenges of
holding regular tumor boards across all
locations, such as scheduling constraints

• Case sharing includes medical image
sharing, and there are currently over 9,000
high-quality medical images stored and
shared on the site
• Established multiple subgroups within the
custom platform, including an award-winning
Tumor Committee, which allowed for
collaboration without the normal scheduling
challenges

Hospital Costa del Sol - Collaboration across 4 medical centers
Marabella, Spain
Need:

Medting Results to Date:

• A public health agency with four medical
center locations sought a clinical collaboration
platform

• The platform’s 200+ users have collaborated
on over 1,400 cases to date

• Required a platform which could facilitate
the exchange of clinical cases between
medical center locations
• Also wanted to build a repository of clinical
cases for educational purposes

Visit www.medting.com
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• They’ve also formed 27 specialty and disease
subgroups, including a group to facilitate
the hospital’s tumor boards in an efficient,
location-agnostic environment
• Physicians in the region’s most important
health system are now connected for
case collaboration, meaning better care
coordination for patients

About MEDTING
Medting is the leading physician connectivity software, enabling clinicians to seamlessly share
data and knowledge securely on the cloud. Medting, powered by Best Doctors, provides
clinicians a private, branded forum to easily exchange insights, diagnostic images and other
files. The platform is widely used by life science organizations, hospital systems, medical
associations and medical schools around the globe.

Benefits
Negate time and scheduling conflicts common with tumor boards,
grand rounds and other meetings

Share files and diagnostic images easier and more securely

eCurbside members with sub-specialty expertise

Build an open-source library of medical information

Conduct online education programs and virtual grand rounds

About Best Doctors
Founded in 1989 by Harvard Medical School professors, Best Doctors delivers answers and
improved outcomes for patients and their treating physicians by channeling top medical
expertise to consult on difficult clinical cases. Our products and services include Medting,
ExpertConsult, InterConsultation and Find a Best Doctor. Often our services are seamlessly
integrated into the benefit programs and health care offerings of larger employers and health
insurance companies.
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